
Memorandum of Understanding

for placement of residents for learning and contributing
towards providing Excellent Health Gare to tribal population

Between

Smt. B.K. Shah Medical lnstitute & Research Centre

(Gonstituent institute of Sumandeep Vidyapeeth -

An lnstitution Deemed to be University, Vadodara)

Anl

Kasturba Hospital, Society for Education Welfare and Action
Rural (SEWA Rural)

( Jhagadia, Dist :- Bharuch)



#1,T"fl:5;:ffi:1,'nderstandins 
(Mou) is entered into on 15th Day or November,

smt' B'K' shah Medical tnstitute & Research centre, having expertise in area ofproviding tertiary level health care services to rural popuration, is a constituent instituteof sumandeep Vidyapeeth an lnstitution deemed to be university, Accredited NMc ,A,
Grade with 3'56 CGPA on 4 point grade scate and conferreo witn uGC-category - |status' having its office at At & Post: Piparia, Taluka: waghodia, District: Vadodara,Gujarat-391160, herein referred to as the sBKSMTRC or F|RST pARTy. .

And

Kasturba Hospital, society for Education welfare and Action (SEWA) Rural,having expertise in the area of providing health care and other services in rural andtribal areas of Bharuch and Naramda disiricts for past forty years and having its basehospital at Jhagadia, Taluka : Jhagadia, District: Bharuch, Gujarat-3g3110, hereinreferred as the SEWA Rural or SECoND pARTy 's'vvrr' \''uJarcr

The aforesaid institutes/organizations are hereinafter referred to individually as FirstParty and Second party Respectively.

PREAMBLE

WHEREAS,

1' SBKSMIRC was established in 2003 in rural area of vadodara with vision toestablish itself as a Premier lnstitute of Global standing committed to excelence inlearning with thrust and emphasis on contemo"rrry medicat education to as wett asto cater the affordable equitable health care services to underprivileged ruratcommunity. Dhiraj Hospitar - a tertiary care setup with 1065 beds capacity isattached with the institute. Because of insfitute's unique location in vicinity of ruralregion and tribal bett, lnstitute had opportunity t,o have expertise in rural healthservices.
2' SEWA Rural' a voluntary, development oriented institution has been workingincessantly for the past 40 years for the improvement of peopte in their health andother fields in the rural and tribal areas ot.ttragaoia in south Gujarat. lt has beenendeavour of sEWA Rural to reach out to iriprove tives of the very poor andunderprivileged through a variety of heatth, education;;;;";;ril our"ropment ofthe programmes based on the needs of communitf in these aspects. lt aims to reachpoorest of poor in vatue based manner and in turn achi;";-ir;"; rearization ofemployee who is working. The organization ,lro ,rn. a 200 bed Kastur.ba Hospital,which provides quality medical care to people of about 20oo villages in the vicinity.

Xffiil:? lHlJ::' 
or sEWA Rurat boastsl high vorume or patieit care with hish



" Now THEREFORE' SBKSMIRC and SEWA Rural have decided to enter into thisMemorand" 
:l understanding (hereinafter referred to as MoU), which defines theframework for the cooperation- of the two institutes/organizations, set out in thefollowing sections.

ARTICLE i: OBJECTTVES

Both lnstitutes/organizations hereby mutuaily agreed in principle to developcollaborative activities in the field of medicat care to provide excettent health care toneonates and pediatrics patients of rurar and tribar popuration of Jhagadia.
Two organizations shatl seek cooperation to provide excellent health care services inthe fierd of hearth probrems specified under prime oulectires.
Prime Objectives:

1' To provide excetlent health care to neonates and pediatrics patients of tribalpopulation at Kasturba hospital, Jhagadia. 
y"v r/vv,q',reD pi

2' To provide highly specialized tertiary levet health care to referred neonates andpediatrics patients at Dhiraj Hospital, Vadodara.

ARTICLE 2: RoLE AND RESPONSTBTLTilES smt. B. K. shah Medicarlnstitute & Research Centre, Sumandeep Vidyapeeth1. Deputation or Pncfinn ar ra^rr^-r ^,-

One to two Second year 
ent and

;n,tT::il^fT" ::1j_:1, ^3T!: _a;ir1 
i:: obstetric" a-cvnecorogydepartment sha, be deputed bv First partv at xastuiia;ffid ;#ff:i"r:lminimum two months, round the year in rotations, as per mutual convenience.

3J:".::::.#::::li:T pr.,o"*rtment or p,r"niive and sociar medicine wiilbe deputed for perio d of 2 months based on ,rt*i.il;ffi:::2' Provide hiqhlv tertiarv levet care at Dhirai Hncnirar \taA^A^-^.

,lj:lj:;ll':-,":*:l', care centre, such,.;'.'#?;#Hil#;l
the FifSt Partv (free nf nnor\ t+ ..,:rr L- -^1![:,:Hi#I,,f f;il^.""^'?:.1-:l;;;;il;';;;,'."'il;:ilffi il'J'1"*"9#center they would like to be referred.
Kasturba Hospital, SEWA Rural, Jhagadia
?' The student should be prepared to put up with some inconvenience inherentto rural and tribal lndia.
b' tt is necessary that the student abides by the institutionat norms, rules andregulations & be in tune with the ethos & culture of the organisation i.e. highmoral standard, respectfut behavior with staff a patients, decent dress codeas per rocar curture. The Resident doctor must rtio" by the Laws of Land aswell as Sewa Rural.



t'

, c' The Resident doctors posted will work by the work culture of Sewa Ruraland abide by allthe duties assigned to them.
d' working in a team is integratto sR which incrudes consultants, nursingstaff, paramedics, counselors and supporting staff.

A' Society for Education welfare and Action Rural (SEWA Rurat) (Rote asResident Recipient Center):
1' Accommodation for the deputed resident doctors: The stay of resident doctorsdeputed at Kasturba Hospital, Jhagadia shall be arranged by sEWA Rural onsharing basis in the hospital 

""rprr.
2' The food 

. 
catering services (facility) is availabte in campus as communityKitchen' The food is provided at reasonabte charges in the community kitchen.

3' will provide opportunity 
,to manage pediatric & obstetrics & Gynecologypatients independently in oPD, lndoor, Nlcu and arso during emergency underoverall supervision and guidance from consultants.4' ln case of any breach of discipline by the deputed resident doctors the samewill be communicated with contact p"r.on at deputing centre. lf some seriousdeviation is found in a particutar resident, he/she shoutd be prepared to returnto parent deputing center.

ARTICLE 3: COORDTNATTON

,lTffil'tute/organization 
shall appoint one staff member to coordinate the activity on

ARTICLE 4: VALtDtTy

The MoU shalt remain in force for a period of 2'years commencing from lsth November,2021 to effective up to 14th November, 2023. institutes/organizations may extend theterm by written agreement signed by both parties after thoughtfur review.

ARTICLE 5: TERMTNATTON

Either institution may terminate the MoU by giving written notice of one month inadvance to the other institution' once terminated, ne-ither SBKSMIRC nor SEWA Ruralwill be responsible for any tosses, financiat or otherwise, which the otherinstitute/organization may suffer. However, sBKsMIRC and SEWA Ru.Rl will ensurethat the provisions of this MoU shall continue to afpry to art ltiiriri", mdntioned inobjectives untir their compretion. - -- -,-r'' rv qrr qwlrvr.rE

ARTICLE 6: AMENDMENT/ NOTIF|CATIONS



v.

Tiris MoU may perhaps be amended or modified as and when required after due
;ffi,:1ti:ln,ill,,"Nj:n"' asreement sisned bv the representatives or both

ARTICLE 7: LEGAL CONSIDERATION

This Mou shall not be construed to. create any regar predicament between the.institutes/organizations' This MoU is onty for oectaration of intent to advance mutuarybeneficial cottaboration and cooperation. There shail be no regat uiniing or riabirity onDhiraj Hospitalfor patient management at SEWA Rurat.
ARTICLE 8: D|SpUTE RESOLUTTON

ln case' lf there arises any dispute relating to professional cooperation, Dean,SBKSMIRC and superintenoenuManaging Truiee, SEWA Rurar wifl joinfly resorve thedispute in a spirit of independence, mutual respect, and shared responsibirity.
ARTICLE 10: FINANC|AL CONSTDERATTONS

There will be no financial interactions.between two parties. This arrangement is made
rj:,il":":,,::T?,x?::,:HilH:j jii1il ;; #;;; -i, 

n'-, i,i,"Lo,tin ue to pay

sBKsMlRc and SEWA Rural jointly wetcome the estabrishment of this
ll"S::rdum 

for cooperation and muiuany ,g;" to the provisions as set out

ned for SEWADean, SBI(SMIRC

h",t,lrrjgr"ttDate: tOfi Date:t@ i

Jitv

Name of Witness
Name
D4^ i ,-D r-4-,,
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